Weather can have strong effects on the behavior and the ecology of wild animals, influencing individual, population, and ecosystem-level processes (e.g., [@zoy032-B65], [@zoy032-B64]; [@zoy032-B14]; [@zoy032-B69]; [@zoy032-B12]; [@zoy032-B77]; [@zoy032-B87]; [@zoy032-B53]). Long-term changes in weather patterns can alter relationships between species. Interactions between sympatric species may buffer ([@zoy032-B89]) or amplify ([@zoy032-B53]) the effects of weather changes on a focal species. For example, predatory action by wolves can increase availability of carcasses for scavengers, thus mitigating for a late-winter reduction of carrion abundance triggered by growing temperature and the resulting earlier snow-melt ([@zoy032-B89]). Alternatively, long-term weather changes may modify consumer--resource dynamics and patterns of interactions between species, disrupting mutualistic relationships, altering parasite--host dynamics, or modifying the intensity or timing of trophic interactions ([@zoy032-B86]). However, so far, interactions between long-term patterns of weather changes and competitive interactions have been relatively neglected (but see birds: [@zoy032-B83]; [@zoy032-B91]). Climate represents the average, long-term pattern of weather conditions. Assessing biological responses to weather variation can help to predict relevant effects of climatic changes (e.g., [@zoy032-B69]; [@zoy032-B53]). Weather and interspecific competition may have synergistic or additive effects on the behavioral ecology of species. For example, the negative effects of weather on a focal species may be greater if a competitor is present or, alternatively, they could impose independent pressures. Understanding mechanisms through which weather influences the behavior and ecology of species is fundamental to building explicit predictions.

The effects of weather dynamics should be particularly detectable in delicate, mountainous ecosystems ([@zoy032-B23]; [@zoy032-B61]; [@zoy032-B22]). Drought stress and high temperatures are expected to limit the nutrient supply to plants and to reduce their digestible protein content (e.g., [@zoy032-B39]; [@zoy032-B52]). In turn, food and energy intake of female herbivores during nursing/weaning periods would be affected, resulting in negative effects on growth and survival of offspring (e.g., [@zoy032-B13]; [@zoy032-B28]; [@zoy032-B62]; [@zoy032-B84]). Exploitation of resources by competitors could further reduce the availability of food, emphasizing the negative effects of weather.

High elevation meadows within the Central Apennines present a useful case study of the interacting effects of weather dynamics and interspecific competition between herbivores. Specifically, these areas: (1) are habitat for diverse communities of vegetation, including a range of nutritious but cold-adapted forbs; (2) are home to the Apennine chamois *Rupicapra pyrenaica ornata*, a subspecies recognized to be vulnerable to extinction ([@zoy032-B37]); and (3) are currently witnessing an expansion of reintroduced red deer *Cervus elaphus*, which compete with chamois ([@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B25]; see below). Apennine chamois are reliant on high-quality vegetation belonging to cold-adapted, legume-dominated forb patches, growing on terrain subject to prolonged snow cover ([@zoy032-B24]); consequently, these mountain ungulates might be particularly vulnerable to warmer temperatures. In the Pyrenees, winter survival of adult females of Pyrenean chamois *R. pyrenaica pyrenaica* was positively influenced by high precipitation and low temperature in the previous spring ([@zoy032-B44]). The opposite was found for the closely related Northern chamois *Rupicapra rupicapra* ([@zoy032-B44]). Furthermore, in the Northern chamois, high temperature in spring-summer has been suggested to reduce activity levels and time spent foraging, as well as body mass ([@zoy032-B33]; [@zoy032-B72]; [@zoy032-B53],[@zoy032-B54]; [@zoy032-B10]).

The recent expansion of reintroduced red deer in the Apennines has resulted in areas where the 2 species are sympatric and areas where chamois, as yet, occur in the absence of red deer. This presents the opportunity to contrast chamois behavior between neighbor areas with and without red deer, subject to the same weather dynamics, yielding a "natural experiment" to assess the impacts of weather and competition on chamois behavior and survival. Dietary overlap between red deer and chamois has been detected in several mountainous massifs ([@zoy032-B74]; [@zoy032-B38]; [@zoy032-B7]; [@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B66]). In our study areas, summer food resources shared by red deer and chamois range from nutritious, cold-adapted forbs, to less nutritious graminoids; dietary overlap can exceed 90% ([@zoy032-B50]). Resource exploitation by red deer has been shown to affect bite rate of female chamois, through negative effects on vegetation availability ([@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B25]). Presumably, variation in temperature and rainfall throughout summer should also have an effect on chamois foraging behavior. Low rainfall and high temperatures would limit the nutrient supply to plants and, in turn, their digestible protein content, reducing bite rate through a greater handling (chewing) time (e.g., [@zoy032-B78]; [@zoy032-B90]; [@zoy032-B81]). In particular, we predict that: (i) the bite rate of female chamois is negatively affected by higher temperature and lower rainfall during the vegetative growth season and (ii) effects of temperature on bite rate are greater in patches dominated by cold-adapted forbs than in those dominated by graminoids. In addition, given its strong link with summer foraging by females, we consider winter survival of chamois offspring ([@zoy032-B25]). In summer, nutritious forbs are selected by chamois ([@zoy032-B24]; [@zoy032-B26]; [@zoy032-B50]) and are eaten in comparable proportions by red deer also ([@zoy032-B50]). In turn, deer grazing could affect mainly nutritious food patches. As a result, the magnitude of the negative effects of harsh weather on the best food resources for chamois, and thus on their bite rate and survival, could be greater under competition with deer than in competition-free areas. Thus, we evaluated (iii) whether effects of weather variations on bite rate of female chamois and survival of chamois kids were increased under interspecific competition with red deer and used projection matrices to compare the effects of survival differences between sites with/without deer.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study areas
-----------

Our study was conducted in 2 areas of Abruzzo, Lazio and Molise National Park (ALMNP, central Italy). Site A (chamois-deer site) was located in upper Val di Rose (ca. 1,700--1,982 m a.s.l., 41.745108 N, 13.916351 E, WGS 84); Site B (chamois-only site) included the upper meadows of Mt. Meta (ca. 2,100--2,242 m a.s.l., 41.691142 N, 13.936764 E). The 2 sites were ca. 5.5 km from one another. The areas have a temperate oceanic bioclimate, with snow cover lasting from late November to late May--early June ([@zoy032-B11]). Both sites lie on calcareous ground, with 2 main vegetation types grazed by chamois: palatable graminoids (mainly *Festuca* spp., Site A: 35.5%, Site B: 38.7%) and forb-dominated vegetation, the best food patches for chamois ([@zoy032-B24]; e.g., *Trifolium thalii*, *Ranunculus apenninus*, *Plantago atrata*, and *Anthyllis vulneraria*; Site A: 15.2%, Site B: 24.5%, [@zoy032-B25]). Sites included also patches dominated by unpalatable graminoids (*Brachypodium genuense*, Site A: 24.9%, Site B: 1.0%) and rocks/screes with sparse vegetation (Site A: 24.4%, Site B: 35.8%, [@zoy032-B25]). We observed foraging behavior of female chamois in summers 2010--2013 in Site A, and in summers 2012--2013 in Site B. During our study, depending on year, a minimum of 60--85 chamois were present in Site A and 78--98 individuals in Site B ([@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B25]). Only 4--6 adult male chamois (and no females, kids, or subadults) were present in Site B in 1970--1980s ([@zoy032-B46]; Lovari S, personal observation). Since then, chamois numbers have increased in Site B, while they have declined by ca. 50% in Site A ([@zoy032-B50]). Data on emigration movements of female ungulates are few and approximate, but indicate that emigration is an infrequent event ([@zoy032-B45]; [@zoy032-B9]). Therefore, the female segment of our herds can be considered as a closed one.

Wolves *Canis lupus*, brown bears *Ursus arctos*, and golden eagles *Aquila chrysaetos* also occurred in both sites. For further details on study areas, see [@zoy032-B50] and [@zoy032-B25]. Weather data (mean daily temperature; daily rainfall) were provided by Servizio Idrografico e Mareografico---Regione Abruzzo (Passo Godi-Scanno station, 41.837028 N, 13.929499 E, 1,570 m a.s.l.), ca. 10 and 15 km far from Sites A and B, in a straight line, respectively.

Behavioral observations
-----------------------

Female Apennine chamois give birth on cliffs between May and June; herds with adult females, immatures, and kids graze on upper meadows from summer (i.e., after snowmelt and births) to early winter ([@zoy032-B49]; [@zoy032-B11]). Nursing peaks up to August ([@zoy032-B151]; cf. [@zoy032-B71], for *R. rupicapra*). We recorded foraging behavior of adult female (i.e., \>3 years old, [@zoy032-B47]) chamois in summer (mid-July--late August). Adult female chamois were observed from vantage points, at a distance of 30--200 m, from dawn to dusk. The foraging behavior of chamois was recorded through focal animal sampling ([@zoy032-B1]), in 10-min bouts, divided by 1-min sampling intervals ([@zoy032-B70]; [@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B26], [@zoy032-B25]). Each 1-min focal sample was followed by a data recording interval of 5--10 s ([@zoy032-B11]; [@zoy032-B70]). We recorded the number of bites to vegetation/min (bite rate, an approximate index of food intake rate; [@zoy032-B11]; [@zoy032-B70]): a bite was identified by seeing the chamois removing a bite of vegetation or by the distinct jerking motion of its head ([@zoy032-B11]). When necessary, 10 × 50 binoculars and 20--60 × spotting scopes were used to allow visibility of the mouth of chamois. We assessed the vegetation used by the focal animal (forbs; palatable graminoids) after it vacated the area ([@zoy032-B25]). At the beginning of each focal bout, we also assessed visually the extent of rock cover in a 5 m radius around the focal animal (0--25%; 25--50%; \>50%), by considering the chamois torso length as a reference (cf. [@zoy032-B31]).

We carried out short-term (10 min/ind) observation bouts on unmarked individuals. We made all efforts to collect data on different individuals in the same day to reduce pseudoreplication. We recorded data on individuals that could temporarily be distinguished by their respective positions on the slope ([@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B25]). Observation bouts were discarded when the focal animal disappeared from sight after \<5 min. We obtained 534 sampling bouts (Area A: *n* = 357, in 2010--2013; Area B: *n* = 177, in 2012--2013).

In each study area, we assessed the number of kids, yearlings, and subadult/adult chamois in mixed herds (i.e., with females, yearlings, and kids), by considering the maximum number of individuals observed at the same time during behavioral observations, divided by age class. We considered the following age classes (kids: 0 year old; yearlings: 1 year old; subadults: 2--3 years old; young adults: 4--5 years old; mature adults: \>5 years old; [@zoy032-B47]). For each study area, we calculated (see above) yearlings: kids (in the previous year) ratios as an approximation of kid winter survival (maximum number of yearlings in July/maximum number of kids the year before, in summer, [@zoy032-B25]).

Data analyses
-------------

We evaluated the effects of weather and presence of deer on bite rates of female chamois through linear mixed effect models ([@zoy032-B18]). Variation in temperature and rainfall influences development, growth, and nutritional value of plants, affecting the nutritional quality of pasture for herbivores in the following weeks/months (e.g., [@zoy032-B76]; [@zoy032-B62]). In turn, the foraging behavior of herbivores would be influenced *via* effects on vegetation. In our study areas, snow melt usually occurs in late May--early June and most ground is without snow at the beginning of June. Accordingly, we evaluated whether bite rates were influenced by mean temperature and total rainfall during the 45 days leading up to the foraging observations, thus including a period when the ground was directly exposed to weather. To evaluate the potential effects of weather changes at shorter temporal scales, we also calculated mean temperatures and total rainfall during the 30 and 15 days leading up to observations. Where relevant, the presence or absence of deer was included in models by including site (A, deer present; B, deer absent) as a fixed effect.

In a first set of models, we evaluated the effects of weather variability on bite rate of female chamois in the deer-present area (Site A), for which data were available for a longer sampling period, i.e., 2010--2013. We calculated different sets of models for each temporal scale (15, 30, and 45 days). The response variable was the average number of bites per minute, taken in each 10-min focal bouts. Our full models included the following predictors ([Table 1](#zoy032-T1){ref-type="table"}): mean temperature and total rainfall in the 45 (30 or 15) days before observation date; time of day (allowing for a quadratic effect, as we did not expect a monotonic increase or decrease in foraging through the course of the day); extent of rock cover around the animal (0--25%; 25--50%; \>50%); and vegetation type (forb-dominated patch; graminoid-dominated patch, [@zoy032-B25]). Plants of the different vegetation types have different heights (typically \<10 cm tall in forb-dominated patches and \>10 cm in graminoid-dominated patches, see also [@zoy032-B26]). The inclusion of vegetation type among predictors is expected to allow a control for the effects of plant height, which should influence bite rates. To evaluate whether effects of weather differed between vegetation types, we also included the interaction terms: mean temperature × vegetation type and total rainfall × vegetation type. Date were included as a random factor to account for unexplained differences in feeding intensity on different days ([@zoy032-B25]). We initially included date (i.e., day of year) as a linear predictor, also. However, each year, date was highly correlated with temperature (Pearson's rho = 0.877--0.985). Consequently, date was not included among the predictors in our final models (but our conclusions were unaffected relative to those drawn from models which included date as a predictor; see [Supplementary Materials S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Additionally, we calculated models including date but not temperature among predictors, but the effect of date was not supported (see [Supplementary Materials S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Temperature and, especially, rainfall patterns differed greatly across years ([Supplementary Material S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In particular, only 6 days with rainfall were recorded in June--mid-July 2012, which is inconsistent with the pattern observed in the previous 24 years (1990--2013: median = 13 days, interquartile range = 11.3--18.3), with no rain from 1 to 22 July and total rainfall ca. 40% lower than the mean over 1990--2013 ([Supplementary Material S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As weather effects were an important focus, we did not include year among predictors, to avoid subsuming the effects of weather variables on bite rates into the effects of year. We selected among all models using the "dredge" function in the R package "MuMIn" ([@zoy032-B5]), fitting all possible models (*n* = 312). Model selection used Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AIC~c~): models were retained for inference if they had ΔAIC~c~ ≤ 6 units, and if their AIC~c~ value was lower than that of any simpler, nested alternative ([@zoy032-B67]; [@zoy032-B68]). A ΔAIC~c~ threshold of 6 has been shown to provide a high probability (≥0.95) that the model with the lowest Kullback--Leibler distance is retained ([@zoy032-B67]; [@zoy032-B68]). Model coefficients were estimated using the "confint" function (Bartoń 2016). Table 1.List of predictors and random effects included in global models concerning variations of bite rate (1 site and 2 sites) and kid survivalModelPredictorsRandom effectsBite rate---1 siteMean temperature in previous days (45, 30, or 15)DateTotal rainfall in previous days (45, 30, or 15)Time of dayTime of day^2^Vegetation type (forb-dominated; graminoid-dominated)Extent of rock cover around the focal individual (0--25%; 25--50%; \>50%)Mean temperature×VegetationTotal rainfall×VegetationBite rate---2 sitesMean temperature in previous days (45, 30, or 15)DateTotal rainfall in previous days (45, 30, or 15)SiteTime of dayTime of day^2^Vegetation type (forb-dominated; graminoid-dominated)Extent of rock cover around the focal individual (0--25%; 25--50%; \>50%)Mean temperature×VegetationTotal rainfall×VegetationMean temperature×SiteTotal rainfall×SiteSurvivalSite/YearSite×Year

We then compared the 2 study sites through linear mixed models, using data collected in 2012--2013, i.e., the sampling period for which data had been collected in both sites, to evaluate whether the effects of weather conditions on bite rate of female chamois differed between areas also grazed/ungrazed regularly by red deer. In addition to the predictors and random effects used in the 1-site models, we included also the fixed effects of site and those of the interactions: mean temperature × site and total rainfall × site ([Table 1](#zoy032-T1){ref-type="table"}). Model selection was conducted as above (*n* = 1,128 models). Variance inflation factors associated with linear predictors were \<2; residuals showed no obvious deviations from normality/homoscedasticity of residuals or autocorrelations (see [Supplementary Material S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for model diagnostics).

Inferring the potential demographic impact of competition
---------------------------------------------------------

Using our increased sample size (relative to that analyzed by [@zoy032-B25]), we compared kid survival between years and across areas with and without red deer. We used indices of survival of kids born in 2011, 2012, and 2013 (i.e., the maximum number of individuals observed at the same time, during behavioral observations; for number of kids born in 2011, in Site B, data from [@zoy032-B41]) as response variables in generalized linear models with binomial errors ([@zoy032-B18]). We coded the response variable as follows. Kid survival was modeled as a Bernoulli process in which the number of successes (survivals from kid to yearling) was determined as the number of yearlings counted in year *t* + 1 and the number of failures (kid mortalities) was determined as the number of kids counted in year *t*, less the number of yearlings counted in year *t* + 1 (see also [@zoy032-B25]). Study area and year were the predictors. Our full model for the index of kid survival included site and year as predictors; moreover, in addition to analyses done by [@zoy032-B25], we included the interaction site × year to test whether, in the winter following the drought observed in 2012, kid survival decreased in both sites or only in the deer-present one ([Table 1](#zoy032-T1){ref-type="table"}); model selection was conducted as described above.

We constructed female-only, post-breeding matrix models for chamois herds in Sites A and B, using local data on birth ratio (maximum number of kids: maximum number of females observed at the same time during behavioral observations, years pooled, Site A: 2010--2014, Site B: 2012--2014) and kid survival ([@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B25]), and assuming a 1:1 sex-ratio (cf. [@zoy032-B8]; [@zoy032-B20]). Information on adult survival is not available for Apennine chamois and, thus, we took estimated survival rates from a closely related species (Alpine chamois *R. rupicapra*, [@zoy032-B16]; see also [@zoy032-B43]). Wolves occurred in both our study sites, but were absent from the Alpine study areas ([@zoy032-B43]; [@zoy032-B16]), which could have influenced chamois survival in our study sites. However, in our study areas predation of wolves on Apennine chamois appears to be low ([@zoy032-B60]; [@zoy032-B35]). In our study areas, the escape terrain of chamois is hardly accessible to wolves ([@zoy032-B6]); the availability of other, abundant, and more easily accessible large prey (wild boar, red deer, and roe deer; [@zoy032-B60]; [@zoy032-B35]), as well as the overall lowest density of chamois, concentrated on only a few suitable areas ([@zoy032-B24]) in respect to the Alps (Alpine chamois: [@zoy032-B85]; Apennine chamois: [@zoy032-B48]) may discourage predation on chamois. Likelihood of kid survival (*P~x~*) was estimated following [@zoy032-B20], using the "dbinom(events, trials, *P~x~*)" function in R. In the transition matrix (**A**~*i*~), we considered 5-stage classes: kids, yearlings, 2 years old, 3 years old, and adults (\>3 years old, cf. [@zoy032-B47]). The female-only birth ratio used was 0.32; survival values used were 0.90 (yearlings), 0.91 (2--3 years old individuals), and 0.92 (adults). Population growth (*λ~i~*) was determined from the dominant eigenvalue of **A**~*i*~ using point estimates of each matrix element for survival (cf. [@zoy032-B20]). Ninety-five percent of confidence intervals was determined using a resampling approach: *λ~i~* was estimated from 10,000 replicate projection matrices, with each element drawn from its corresponding likelihood distribution ([@zoy032-B152]; [@zoy032-B20]). For each site, we also estimated *S*~0~, i.e., the index of survival which would lead to *λ~i~* = 0.

Results
=======

Foraging behavior
-----------------

Our analysis of factors affecting bite rate in the presence of competition from deer showed support for a positive effect of rainfall in the previous 45 days, in forb-dominated patches ([Tables 2, a](#zoy032-T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#zoy032-T3){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 1](#zoy032-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Bite rate decreased with increasing rock cover ([Tables 2, a](#zoy032-T2){ref-type="table"} and 3). Table 2.(a) Effects of weather on summer bite rate of adult female chamois, in the deer-present site, in 2010--2013 (*n* = 357 sampling bouts); (b) effects of weather on summer bite rate of adult female chamois, in 2 sites (Site A: red deer present; Site B: deer absent), in 2012--2013 (*n* = 180 sampling bouts, Site A; *n* = 177, Site B); (c) difference in winter survival of chamois kids between 2 study sites (Site A: red deer present; Site B: deer absent), throughout years (2011--2013)ModelVariables retained*K*logLikAICcΔAICcWeight(a) Bite rate---1 site**Rain (45 days)+Veg+Rock cover+Time+Time^2^+Rain×Veg10−1,072.4492,165.50.000.945**Temp (15 days)+Veg+Rock cover+Time+Time^2^+Temp×Veg10**−**1,075.3052,171.25.700.055(b) Bite rate---2 sites**Site+Temp (45 days)+Rain (45 days)+Veg+Rock cover+Time+Temp×Veg11−1,093.5102,209.80.000.654**Site+Temp (45 days)+Rain (45 days)+Veg+Rock cover+Time^2^+Temp×Veg11**−**1,094.1502,211.11.270.346(c) Survival**Site+Year4−76.157160.60.000.625**Site2**−**78.787161.71.030.375[^1]

![Foraging behavior of adult female chamois, in summer, in an area grazed by red deer also (2010--2013; *n* = 357 sampling bouts): predicted bite rate vs. rainfall in previous 45 days, in forb-dominated patches (left) and in graminoid-dominated patches (right). •, 2010; ▲, 2011; ▪, 2012; +, 2013.](zoy032f1){#zoy032-F1}

When the factors influencing bite rate were assessed across the sites with and without deer, there was support for the effects of site, vegetation type, temperature, rainfall, rock cover, and time of day ([Tables 2, b](#zoy032-T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#zoy032-T3){ref-type="table"}; [Figures 2](#zoy032-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#zoy032-F3){ref-type="fig"}). In particular: (i) the bite rate was greater in the deer-free area than in the area where deer were present; (ii) high temperature in the previous 45 days had a negative effect on bite rate in both sites, especially in forb patches; (iii) low rainfall in the previous 45 days was followed by a decrease in bite rate in both sites ([Tables 2, b](#zoy032-T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#zoy032-T3){ref-type="table"}). Bite rate was greater in forb-dominated patches than in graminoid-dominated ones and decreased with increasing rock cover ([Tables 2](#zoy032-T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#zoy032-T3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Estimated coefficients of variables influencing the bite rate of adult female chamois, in the deer-present site (a: 1 site models: *n* = 357 sampling bouts, 2010--2013) and in 2 sites (b: Site A: red deer present; Site B: deer absent, 2012--2013, *n* = 180 sampling bouts, Site A; *n* = 177, Site B); (c) Difference in winter survival of chamois kids between 2 study sites (Site A: red deer present; Site B: deer absent), throughout years (2011--2013)Model setVariables*B*s.e.95% confidence intervals(a) Bite rate---1 siteIntercept9.0354.611−0.21318.098Vegetation (Graminoids)8.9243.5041.87915.992Rock cover (\>50%)−5.2080.805−6.781−3.621Rock cover (25--50%)−1.5950.591−2.758−0.431Time1.7510.4770.8132.690Time^2^−0.0670.020−0.106−0.027Rainfall (previous 45 days)0.1700.0410.0900.254Rainfall×Vegetation (Graminoids)−0.1160.037−0.191−0.042(b) Bite rate---2 sitesIntercept69.4987.30754.89984.132Site (deer absent)6.5410.7764.9908.057Vegetation (Graminoids)−38.7545.805−50.199−27.344Rock cover (\>50%)−3.6270.787−5.214−2.056Rock cover (25--50%)−1.4430.727−2.8970.009Rainfall (previous 45 days)0.0840.0220.0370.132Temperature (previous 45 days)−2.6840.366−3.418−1.952Time0.3090.0860.1410.477Temperature×Vegetation (Graminoids)2.1100.3791.3662.858(c) SurvivalIntercept−0.8570.375−1.625−0.145Site (deer absent)1.2370.4090.4552.066Year (2012)−0.9140.450−1.819−0.047Year (2013)0.0510.516−0.9691.066[^2]

![Foraging behavior of adult female chamois, in summer, in an area grazed by red deer also and in a deer-free area (2012--2013; *n* = 180 sampling bouts, Site A; *n* = 177, Site B): predicted bite rate vs. mean temperature in previous 45 days (top panels), in the deer-present (Site A) and in the deer-free one (Site B); predicted bite rate vs. total rainfall in previous 45 days (bottom panels) in the deer-present area (Site A) and in the deer-free one (Site B). •, 2012; ▲, 2013.](zoy032f2){#zoy032-F2}

![Foraging behavior of adult female chamois, in summer, in an area grazed by red deer also (Site A) and in a deer-free area (Site B) (2012--2013; *n* = 180 sampling bouts, Site A; *n* = 177, Site B): predicted bite rate of adult female chamois vs. mean temperature in previous 45 days (top panels) in forb-dominated patches and in graminoid-dominated ones; predicted bite rate vs. total rainfall in previous 45 days (bottom panels) in forb-dominated patches and in graminoid-dominated ones. •, 2012; ▲, 2013.](zoy032f3){#zoy032-F3}

Yearling: kid ratio and demographic parameters
----------------------------------------------

In Site A, the index of kid survival varied from 0.10 (2012) to 0.36 (2013). In Site B, this index ranged from 0.40 (2012) to 0.60 (2013). GLMs found strong support for an impact of site (with or without deer), and weak support for the additive effects of year ([Table 2, c](#zoy032-T2){ref-type="table"}). The index of kid survival was greater in the absence of deer and lowest in the winter following the 2012 drought, when it was ca. 70% (Site A) and 30% (Site B) lower than in the other years, although the effect of year was only included in the best model ([Figure 4](#zoy032-F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2, c](#zoy032-T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Index of winter survival of chamois kids in 2 study areas with/without red deer (Site A: deer present; Site B: deer absent), in 2010--2013. The arrow indicates the year with drought early in summer.](zoy032f4){#zoy032-F4}

Matrix population models suggest that kid survival of approximately 0.36 would be required for a self-sustaining population. Kid survival in the absence of deer (Site B) appeared to exceed this requirement with a likelihood of 0.987; the best estimate of kid survival was 0.49, corresponding with a population growth rate of *λ*~B~ = 1.02 ([Figure 5](#zoy032-F5){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, in the presence of deer (Site A), kid survival lay below the threshold required for stability with a likelihood of 0.950. The best estimate of kid survival was 0.27, corresponding to a population growth rate of *λ*~A~ = 0.98 ([Figure 5](#zoy032-F5){ref-type="fig"}). This growth rate would lead to a reduction of 50% over a period of ca. 35 years.

![Relative likelihood distributions for survival rates of kids (black: Site A; diagonal lines: Site B) and population growth rates (*λ*, white: Site A; grey: Site B) of Apennine chamois in Site A (red deer present) and in Site B (red deer absent). The broken horizontal line indicates a population growth rate of *λ* = 1; kid survival rates that would lead to that population growth rate are shown by the broken vertical lines. Best estimates for kid survival and population growth are shown by the filled (Site A) and open (Site B) circles. The scale of the relative likelihood distributions has been adjusted for aesthetic reasons.](zoy032f5){#zoy032-F5}

Discussion
==========

Previous studies showed negative effects of resource exploitation by red deer on the foraging behavior and survival of Apennine chamois ([@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B25]), but relationships between competition and weather were not clear. Here, we suggest a negative effect of high temperature and low rainfall on the foraging behavior of chamois. Higher temperatures and lower rainfall negatively influenced the bite rate of female chamois in the nursing period. Winter survival of chamois offspring was the lowest after 2012's early summer drought. The effects of weather factors appear to be additive to the negative impacts of competition with red deer.

Foraging behavior and survival of mountain herbivores are expected to be hampered by food depletion, especially in the warm months (e.g., [@zoy032-B27]; [@zoy032-B17]; [@zoy032-B62]). Weather affects growth, viability, distribution, and protein content of plants (e.g., [@zoy032-B39]; [@zoy032-B73]; [@zoy032-B34]), which, in turn, influence foraging behavior of herbivores (e.g., [@zoy032-B80]; [@zoy032-B70]; [@zoy032-B56]; [@zoy032-B81]). The bite rate of female Apennine chamois was negatively affected by high temperatures and lower rainfall in previous weeks. These results may serve as an index of potential effects of climatic changes. Drought stress and high temperature reduce the digestible protein content of plants (e.g., [@zoy032-B39]; [@zoy032-B52]; [@zoy032-B92]). In turn, a less nutritious and more fibrous food would require greater mastication costs, with a higher chewing time, reducing bite and energy intake rates (e.g., [@zoy032-B78]; [@zoy032-B90]; [@zoy032-B81]). Additionally, high temperatures could accelerate plant senescence, which would further limit bite rate, increasing handling time ([@zoy032-B59]). In graminoid-dominated patches, the size of grasses (typically \>10 cm tall) is greater than that of plants growing in forb-dominated patches (typically \<10 cm tall), which could explain why the bite rate of female chamois was lower in the former than in the latter ([@zoy032-B59]; see [@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B26], [@zoy032-B25]). Additionally, the higher nutritional content of forbs ([@zoy032-B24]) could determine lower mastication costs relative to grasses (see also [@zoy032-B59]), in turn enhancing bite rate. Warmer temperature and lower rainfall had a bigger impact on bite rate of female chamois foraging in forb than in graminoid patches, suggesting that the former are more vulnerable than the latter to high temperature and lower rainfall. Cold-adapted forbs include legumes and other dicotyledonous plants, affected by growing temperatures, limited water content, and snow cover persistence ([@zoy032-B24]; [@zoy032-B36]; [@zoy032-B73]). Furthermore, rising temperatures are likely to reduce snow cover quantity and persistence, which could be detrimental to snow-bed vegetation (e.g., *T. thalii*-dominated communities), the key-summer resource for chamois ([@zoy032-B24]; [@zoy032-B73]; [@zoy032-B19]).

[@zoy032-B54]) suggested that temperatures during the green-up season and population density limited the body mass of yearling Alpine chamois, because both avoidance of heat stress and intra-specific competition can alter feeding patterns and limit food intake. Indirect effects of environmental changes on body mass were not explained via effects on vegetation productivity/phenology, indexed by NDVI metrics. However, effects of growing temperature/population density on nutritional quality of pasture cannot be ruled out through NDVI indices (because NDVI indices might be unresponsive to shifts in the relative abundance of relatively palatable and unpalatable species). Our results suggest that weather---and particularly hot growth-season temperatures---could affect bite rates and, indirectly, chamois kids' body mass. Additionally, higher temperatures may alter the feeding pattern by limiting time spent foraging in the warmer part of the day, to avoid heat stress ([@zoy032-B53]a, [@zoy032-B54]b), further limiting food/energy intake.

Our findings are consistent with additive mechanisms of action by weather and interspecific competition on the availability of nutritious pasture for chamois. If occurring consistently throughout years, higher temperatures can decrease the availability of high-quality growing vegetation, and/or lead to a mismatch between green-up and birth peaks of herbivores ([@zoy032-B62]). Upward shifts of plant communities have been documented throughout Europe, with thermophilic species replacing cold-adapted plants in high altitude grasslands ([@zoy032-B34]; [@zoy032-B61]; [@zoy032-B82]). Over the past 30 years, nutritious plants grazed by chamois, e.g., *T. thalii*-dominated communities, have decreased in frequency and/or cover in our Site A ([@zoy032-B50]; cf. [@zoy032-B24]), suggesting a role of weather changes in the reduction of pasture quality for chamois. Moreover, forb-dominated patches were more abundant in Site B than in Site A ([@zoy032-B25]). Although our 2 sites were located at slightly different altitudes, the community composition of vegetation in the 2 sites is comparable, which would explain consistent responses of vegetation, bite rates, and survival to weather dynamics across sites, during our study. In addition to weather variation, grazing by red deer principally reduces the availability of forage, while trampling increases the spatial fragmentation of vegetation cover; in fact, the volume of nutritious plants in the diet of female chamois declined faster, throughout summer--autumn, in areas grazed by deer than in the deer-free site ([@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B25]). A potential for competition between red deer and chamois has been identified on several other mountainous systems ([@zoy032-B74]; [@zoy032-B38]; [@zoy032-B7]; [@zoy032-B66]; [@zoy032-B3], [@zoy032-B2]). Direct and indirect factors (e.g., vegetation composition, intra-specific aggression, see below) may further affect bite rate and, potentially, kid survival, between sites. Nutritious pasture was more abundant in Site B than in Site A, and patches dominated by unpalatable plants were scarce in Site B, while covering a substantial proportion of grassland in Site A ([@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B25]; [@zoy032-B15]). Previous work has documented the spread of unpalatable, silica-rich, hairy grasses *B. genuense* in secondary meadows, i.e., our Site A, as well as a greater abundance of spiny *Carduus carlinaefolius* in that site ([@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B25]; [@zoy032-B15]). Patches with unpalatable plants are expected to limit further the availability of nutritious pasture and increase the spatial fragmentation of food patches, likely affecting foraging behavior. Further work is needed to disentangle the role of different variables (including climate, grazing history, and natural vegetation dynamics in secondary meadows) in determining observed vegetation composition of our study sites ([@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B25]; [@zoy032-B15]). In a depleted pasture, intraspecific competition is also expected to increase: if so, a greater level of social stress between individuals may occur, e.g., higher rates of aggression and/or vigilance ([@zoy032-B79]). All of this emphasizes why we would expect the bite rate to be lower in the deer-present site than in the deer-free one. Overall, the quantity and intensity of maternal care provided to offspring would be affected, decreasing the winter survival of chamois kids ([@zoy032-B75]). Current information suggests that weather changes, vegetation dynamics, and interspecific competition are important limiting factors for Apennine chamois ([@zoy032-B50]; [@zoy032-B25]; [@zoy032-B15]).

In vertebrates, early life conditions determine the fate of an individual (e.g., [@zoy032-B42]; [@zoy032-B51]). Food depletion and/or reduced access to high-quality forage during nursing/weaning will limit maternal investment; this can lead to short-term negative effects on offspring growth and survival (e.g., [@zoy032-B28]; [@zoy032-B84]; [@zoy032-B75]), and/or long-term reductions in body size, phenotypic quality, and reproductive success ([@zoy032-B29]; [@zoy032-B4]; [@zoy032-B21]). In turn, this can have a negative impact on population dynamics ([@zoy032-B32]). Our estimated rate of decline in Site A (ca. 50% in 35 years) is actually quite optimistic, as chamois numbers have decreased by ca. 50% in 10--15 years ([@zoy032-B50]). Our results supported a negative effect of interspecific competition on the survival of chamois kids ([@zoy032-B25]; present study). Our results suggest that summer drought conditions may also decrease kid survival (cf. [@zoy032-B44]), even in the absence of competition, although our dataset is based on only 4 years and our findings require confirmation. For example, winter and/or spring conditions may play a role in influencing vegetation dynamics and, consequently, growth/survival of offspring. Long-term population counts and time series for both spring--summer and winter climatic conditions (e.g., [@zoy032-B30]; [@zoy032-B63]; [@zoy032-B44]; [@zoy032-B40]), plus snow cover persistence in spring/early summer, would be useful to link population dynamics explicitly to weather and competition.
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